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17 December2007
To Whom It May Concern:
It is my distinct pleasureto write this letter of recommendationfor JoseMartinez. As the Commander,
350'nAir Refueting Squadron,I have worked closely with Josefor pastthree years and have been
increasingly impressedby his superior leadership,management,and mentorshipsuccesses.
As the squadronsuperintendentand Boom Operatorprogam manager,Josedemonstratedoutstanding
talentsin the aviation, managerial,administrative and project managementrealms. He is my senior
enlistedflight examiner and instructor, managnga$22 million squadronenlistedoperationsbudget in
1 of 3 core tanker wings. He is the lone voice I tmst for decision-makinginput regarding operational
and functional issuesrelating to 39 assignedenlistedpersonnel. His aproposcomments,always
beamingwith keen insight allow me to take bold action to supportthe morale,health, and welfare of
all 81 squadronmembers.
Josejs directly responsiblefor primary development,implementationand managementof plans,
policies and proceduresaffecting multiple dynamic work centers. His masterfirl creationof long-range
training plans assureconcreteproductivity metrics quickly and succinctly expresscritical missionrelatedmanning issues.Jose'sfocus on TQM, 6-Sigma andAFSO2I frrndamentals
enabledus to
transform fiurctional area cost and man-hour hemorrhagesinto beaconsof success.The results are
astounding:a completerevitalization of a departmentwith the lowest performancelevel led to its
selectionas the #1 departmentwithin 10 months and the "lnstallation's Best Department" award.
While his managementexpertise is also evident in managingthe enlistedperfonnancereport,
promotion, counter-drug,family care, survivor assistance,and award programs,what's more valuable
is his unique personaltouch which inspires others and exemplifiestrue leadership. Such impact of
immensedepth and breadth is crucial to our wartime mission effectivenessand has solidif,redthe
camaraderie- indeed the cement - which holds my squadrontogether. His carefully-craftedapproach
assuresseemingly competing demandsare handled without mutual exclusivity. Josehas always acted
upon the oid axiom, "We rise or fall together," elevating team perfofinance above individual
performance. This reapedhuge dividends, resulting in our Squadronwinning the "Installation's Best
Squadron"award -twice in a row.
JoseMartinez * my rock, my leader- I cannot imagine my CommandTour without him. I know once
you hire him, you wiit feel the same.If you have any questionsor wish to speakfurther about Jose,
pleasefeel freeto call me at 316-650-0537.
Sincerely,
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Bryan,Il Crutchfield,Lt Col, USAF
Commander,350th Air Refueling Squadron

